Monthly
Macaron
Club

Perfect for…
●

Treating yourself!

●

Gift for friends and family

●

Fun family monthly surprise

How it works:
1. Fill out a questionnaire.
-Choose pick up or delivery,
membership plan, basic contact info,
flavor requests, etc.
2. Receive confirmation email with assigned
delivery date and first invoice. Deliveries
will be the first Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday of each month.
3. Reminder email will be sent out the week
before deliveries/ pickups.
4. Wait for macarons to be delivered at the
beginning of the month!
5. Spread the word about Cookeville’s first
exclusive Monthly Macaron club!

Membership Options:
3 month membership: $22.99/ dozen
6 month membership: $20.99/ dozen
12 month membership: $18.99/ dozen

Questions?
What if I am out of town the week of delivery?
Please let us know as soon as possible and we can coordinate to get your macarons to you
at your convenience!

What if I am not home when they are delivered?
We will do our best to put them in a secure location at your house so they will be ready for you
when you get home!

What if we have an address change?
Please contact us as soon as possible to coordinate how you would like to proceed with your
subscription.

When will Holiday macarons be delivered?
With this exclusive subscription you have access to holiday macarons at a largely discounted price
(most are priced at $28+ per dozen). Holidays can be crazy, and at different times of the month. To
get your holiday macarons to you as close to the holiday as possible, we will send out an email a
week prior to the holiday. Example: Christmas is at the end of the month, so we will send you an
email at the beginning of the month to coordinate pick up/ delivery options.
What if there is inclement weather and I can’t pick up at the designated time.
For the safety of our customers and employees, we will delay deliveries and pickups until weather
is permitting. We will send this information out via email/ social media as soon as possible.

Additional Questions?
Please feel free to email kirsten@frenchcookieckvl.com or message our facebook or instagram
account with any questions or comments about this service. We cannot wait to service the
Cookeville area fresh and local french macarons straight to your door!

To sign up for the membership, fill out the questionnaire in the link below!
https://forms.gle/6Aee1N5HFndTX5WRA

Sincerely,
Kirsten Cooper
Owner
www.frenchcookieckvl.com

